Garden rose varieties certified as 'Toproos' form the best choice for nurserymen and garden lovers in The Netherlands. However, these varieties had not been tested for fungus resistance before 1995. Therefore, 63 'Toproos' varieties planted in 3 different locations during 3 years, unsprayed, were re-selected by Dutch Permanent Judging Committee (VKC) for resistance to black spot, mildew and rose rust, as well as for disease effects on new growth. Re-selection greatly contributed to the status of the certificate, as only 44 varieties (68%) proved to be satisfactory under prevailing conditions. Observations indicated horizontal resistance for each disease; despite annual variation in disease level, genotype-location interaction did not occur. New growth was significantly affected by black spot and rose rust. Varieties infected by black spot and rose rust were the same. The selected varieties form an excellent collection of progenitors in a breeding programme for horizontal resistance. To introduce new black spot and mildew resistant germplasm, interspecific crosses between recurrent flowering, tetraploid (2n=4x=28) Hybrid Tea varieties and non-recurrent, putatively vertically resistant selections from R.moschata (2x), R.bella (4x), R.acicularis (6x), R.nutkana (6x) and R.marginata (8x) were carried out. Most crosses resulted in F1-populations. Sofar, F2-back crosses have yielded seeds. Percentages between 10-40% of recurrent flowering F2-seedlings are expected. Resistance of recurrent F2-plants will be tested.
Introduction
Roses, particularly the garden forms, are an old famous ornamental crop. From the beginning of the 20st.century, 99% of the recurrent flowering varieties have been allotetraploids (2n=4x=28), resulting from intricate interspecific breeding between 10-15 species (Wylie, 1954; 1955a; 1955b; De Vries and Dubois, 1996) .
Since early times, rose varieties and species have been attacked by fungus diseases, of which the most important are: black spot (Diplocarpon rosae (Lib.)Wolf), powdery mildew (Sphaerotheca pannosa Wallr.var.rosae) and rose rust (Phragmidium mucronatum Schlecht). Only mildew may infect glasshouse-grown varieties.
Because these diseases seriously detract from the beauty of the plants, numerous variety collections in various parts of the world have been evaluated for relative (infection) symptoms of each fungus disease from the beginning of last century (Green, 1932; Haenchen, 1980) . Although it is not always clear whether or not these plants were treated with fungicides, the results of these investigations can be summarized as follows:
(i) black spot, which occurs annually, is the most important and deadly disease of outdoor-grown roses; it has no significance to glasshouse-grown cut roses; (ii) mildew occurs annually both outdoors and indoors, (iii) rose rust occurs outdoors and incidentally only, (iv) varieties show variation as to degree of infection with each disease, (v) the mean level of infection symptoms may vary from year to year, but (vi) repeatedly the same varieties are seriously or slightly infected, (vii) most varieties are seriously to moderately infected, while completely healthy varieties are rare, (viii) before the last decade, breeders, nurserymen and consumers have shown little interest in healthy varieties, because (ix) application of fungicides keeps fungus diseases on an acceptable level.
It is generally assumed that clean or slightly infected varieties are 'resistant', and those with serious symptoms 'susceptible'. Annually varying levels of infection and the recurrence of the same black spot and mildew susceptible and resistant varieties indicates horizontal resistance among varieties. Evaluation of fungus resistance among species roses was carried out small-scale only by the public sector. Results are sometimes confused by the occurrence of both homonyms and synomyms, as well as by different forms within one species. Despite that, a small number of well-defined species clones has been indicated as "resistant" to black spot and/or mildew . Resistance to rose rust was least actively investigated, hence resistant varieties or clones have not been indicated.
Investigations into the pathogens have disclosed the occurrence of 4 (Yokoya et al., 1999) , respectively 5 physiological races (Debener et al., 1998) of Diplocarpon. For reasons unclear, resistance to black spot would be horizontal (= partial) in varieties (Xue and Davidson, 1998) , while it would be vertical (= absolute) in some rose species . For Sphaerotheca several races are assumed; resistance in varieties is probably of the horizontal type (Schlösser, 1990) . Also of Phragmidium more than one race would be active; resistance of varieties would be horizontal (Hillal and Kamel, 1990) .
Owing to changing European legislation, a gradual reduction of fungicides since 1990 (Anonymous, 1990 ) is now preceding total prohibition.
The foregoing would indicate that breeding for resistance, at least to black spot and mildew in garden roses, and to mildew in glasshouse roses would be actively pursued by breeders. Because this is hardly the case, the present article considers the latest developments as to possible cross-breeding among varieties, and interspecific breeding between varieties and species in The Netherlands. Resistance of transgenic roses will not be considered here.
Toproos varieties
2.1. Re-selection in 'Toproos' varieties as a tool of resistance breeding In The Netherlands, new garden rose varieties may obtain the certificate 'Toproos', that is awarded by VKC (Dutch Permanent Judging Committee) after several years of exhaustive testing for plant habit and beauty. In course of the last 25 years, several dozens of varieties have won this award on the basis of their excellent external qualities, so that 65 of these leading varieties were available at the end of 1994. However valuable these varieties are under a mild spraying regime, they had never been considered without spraying. Owing to changing legislation and an increasing demand for health, VKC decided to anticipate and re-evaluate these 65 'Toproos' varieties for resistance to black spot, mildew and rose rust. Because of their long-standing high horticultural quality, varieties were screened for disease incidence only. To that aim, the 65 Toproos varieties (minimal 10 plants/clone) were planted in 3 different Dutch locations (Bussum, Zoetermeer, Boskoop) in winter 1995-96, and left completely unsprayed. Degree of infection and the total effect of diseases on new growth were evaluated in 1997 and 1998. In each location the presence of ample other varieties was ascertained. 105 
Fungus infection and new growth in 'Toproos' varieties
In 1996 infection pressure was allowed to build up. In 1997 and 1998, the symptoms of black spot, mildew and rust, and the degree of new growth, were scored four times in the season (June, July, August and September). Full marks were given according to the "report system", viz. 1 = very seriously infected or no new growth,…......, (20) 30 = disease symptom free or abundant new growth. Linking up with the German ADR-system (Spellerberg, 1994) , characters were weighted. Hence, black spot ranged from 1-30, mildew 1-20, rust 1-20, new growth 1-30. Adding these marks, ideal, disease-free, abundantly growing varieties would score 100 points. For continuation of the Toproos certificate, however, VKC-standard has been fixed on a minimum score of 65 points. For each variety, location means and overall annual means were calculated. The latter, expressing the overall-mean rate of infection, would be indicative of degree of resistance of varieties for each disease.
Results of re-selection in 'Toproos' varieties
The data presented mainly refer to the year 1997 that was highly representative. (Table 1 ) was higher in Boskoop than in Zoetermeer, while infection was lowest in Bussum. In each location (and on average) black spot symptoms increased in course of the season. In 1998 distribution of varieties followed a similar pattern (data not presented). The mean black spot infection of the same varieties was somewhat higher in 1998 than in 1997 ( Table 2 ). The highly significant correlation between mean infection in 1997 and 1998 (Table 2) indicates that despite the difference in level, the sequence of varieties as to black spot infection was the same in both years. Normal distribution over classes of infection seems to confirm horizontal (partial) resistance in varieties. It should be noted that already in 1997 black spot killed several plants of highly susceptible Toproos varieties.
Except for Bussum, distribution of varieties over classes of mildew infection did not follow the normal one (Fig 1., top-right) . Both in Zoetermeer and Boskoop almost 80% of the varieties were healthy to little infected, whereas those with serious symptoms hardly occurred. In Bussum infection approached normal distribution of varieties. Unlike black spot, symptoms of mildew did not increase during the season (data not presented). Table 2 shows that mean mildew infection was more serious in 1998 than in 1997. The highly significant correlation between mean mildew infection in 1997 and 1998 indicates that, despite differences in level, the sequence of varieties was the same. The course of distribution over classes of mildew infection in Boskoop and Zoetermeer, that seemingly agrees with the simple monogenic mechanism of resistance in varieties as suggested by Lammerts (1945) , is contradicted by established horizontal resistance (Schlösser, 1990) .
Rose rust occurred in both 1997 and 1998. In view of the maximum obtainable 20 points (healthy plants), rate of infection was low (Table 2) , and difference between years small. The distribution of varieties over classes of rust infection in 1997 (Fig 1. , bottomleft) followed a pattern that was very similar to that of mildew, and seemingly does not agree with the concept of horizontal resistance. Correlation between degree of symptoms in 1997 and 1998 indicates that the sequence of varieties as to rust infection was the same.
As expected for quantitatively determined plant vigour, varieties were normally distributed over mean classes of new growth in 1997 (Fig 1., bottom-right) ; distribution in 1998 was very similar (data not presented). New growth was generally better in 1997 than in 1998 (Table 2 ). The correlation between mean new growth in 1997 and 1998 indicates that despite annual differences in level, the sequence of varieties was the same for this character. It is notable that in both 1997 and 1998, correlations between the symptoms of the three diseases and the degree of new growth were highly significant for black spotrose rust ( 0. . Other correlations were not significant. This indicates that (i) black spot and rose rust were the most deleterious diseases, and (ii) that in the same varieties, degree of resistance against black spot agrees with that against rose rust.
Because of similar behaviour of varieties as to infection and new growth in different locations and years, it seems justified to conclude that genotype-environment interaction as to fungus infection and new growth did not occur. This would indicate that (i) given the occurrence of the same races of the three pathogens, the 65 varieties would perform similarly in various trial grounds in Europe, (ii) further testing may be carried out in one location only. Above conclusions agree with the observations of Veser (1996) in Germany. Of the 65 varieties thus screened, only 44 (68%) (see Table 3 ) scored 65 points or higher (De Kruijf, 1999) , but even the best varieties did not exceed 80 points.
Rose species

Fungus resistance in species roses
Varieties and species roses once had a common base in collections and botanical gardens. However, in course of ages horticulturists and botanists have been pursuing different aims. While the former have bred with a small number of exceptional plant forms for commercial purposes, the latter have specialized in botanical descriptions of species for scientific aims, thus omitting records on commercial traits like disease resistance. When in the beginning of the 19th century recurrent flowering genotypes were imported from East Asia, the non-recurrent species-roses became entirely impopular. Only in the last decades of the 20th century, when new environmental laws were implemented, a renewed interest in fungus resistance stimulated recording of data about fungus resistance in species . It remains unclear, why resistance to black spot or mildew in varieties would be of the horizontal type, while in species it would be vertical. Such differences might be seemingly only, and based on too few observations in seggragating polyploid seedling populations.
In the last decades, interspecific breeding for fungus resistance between Hybrid Tea (HT)-like varieties and species has been carried out with R.rugosa and R.carolina (Svejda and Bolton, 1980) , with R.arkansana, R.laxa and R.spinosissima (Collicutt, 1992) , and with R.moschata, R.chinensis sempervirens, R.bella, R.nutkana and R.marginata (De Vries, 2000) . Various ways to develop resistant germplasm have been indicated by Feuerhahn and Spethmann (1995) , Ballard et al.(1996) and .
In general, interspecific crosses with HT's are considered a risky affair for several reasons:(i) there is neither guarantee about the mode of inheritance, nor about the durability of resistance, (ii) predictable occurrence of crossing barriers, (iii) in compatible combinations, already F1-plants may be male-or female sterile, (iv) F1-plants do not flower in the year of seed germination, and (v) will not be recurrent flowering, (vi) at least two generations are needed to obtain recurrent flowering possibly fungus resistant genotypes, (vii) the horticultural quality of F2-genotypes may be dubious, (viii) to ascertain resistance, disease assays should be applied or molecular markers developed. To circumvent part of the difficulties of direct crosses, species may be "adapted" to the ploidy level of HT's by chomosome doubling or haploidization.
Interspecific crosses
With the aim to develop new mildew and/or blackspot resistant, recurrent flowering germplasm, a long-term programme of direct interspecific crosses was initiated at Olij Breeding, De Kwakel, The Netherlands in 1998. Plants of five non-recurrent flowering species of various ploidy level ( (Table 4) (Table 4 ) was determined by flowcytometer. As expected, the HT's used were tetraploids (2n=4x=28). The pollen parent R.moschata was diploid (2n=2x=14), R.bella tetraploid (4x=28), R.acicularis and R.nutkana hexaploid (6x=42) and R.marginata octoploid (8x=56). These ploidy levels could deviate from those published by Cairns (1993) , but agrees with the well-known occurrence of subspecies. On the basis of "normal" gamete formation, the expected ploidy of the F1's was calculated and compared with measured values (Table 4) . Within one population, individual ploidy levels appeared to differ insignificantly only. Comparing expected and measured ploidies shows that crosses with R.moschata, R.bella, and R.nutkana behaved according to the expected gamete formation. However, R.acicularis and R.marginata hybrids deviated, in the sense that hybrids had one genome less than expected. It is assumed, therefore, that pollens of both R.acicularis and R.marginata are 2x. These data strongly suggest that, like in Caninae (Werlemark, 2001) , both species show heterogamy, which should be confirmed by further investigations.
F2-backcrosses with F1's yielded fruits and putatively viable seeds, but an effect on the ploidy of the F2-seedlings is expected. In general, triploid hybrids form two kinds of pollen, viz. haploid (x=7) which is usually sterile, and diploid (2x=14) which commonly is fertile. Whereas F1's of R.bella, R.acicularis and R.marginata probably have formed diploid pollens, F1's of the pentaploid (2n=5x=35) R.nutkana raise an interesting question: will pollen be diploid (2x) or haploid (x) like in the Caninae ?
In accordance with the dominant gene for non-recurrent flowering (R), none of the F1-seedling plants flowered in the year of germination, which has consequences for the much desired recurrent flowering of F2-seedlings (either rrr or rrrr). Starting from the most simple random chromosome assortment (Allard, 1960) it may be assumed that present triploid F1's, which are of the Rrr constitution, will yield about 33% rrrr plants in back crosses with HT (rrrr). Similarly, tetraploids of the RRrr constitution will yield approximately 17% rrrr plants. F2 populations with the pentaploid F1's (RRRrr) that may have formed either 2x or x gametes, or both, will yield respectively about 10% rrrr , or 40% rrr plants. This might indicate that, at least as to recurrent flowering, interspecific crosses between HT's and species presently used, sofar offered fewer difficulties than initially supposed. With regard to the ultimate aim of the project, viz. fungus resistant germplasm, it was decided for practical reasons, to breed and select recurrent genotypes first, and select for resistance in a later stage.
Conclusions
Re-selection of 'Toproos' varieties for disease incidence has greatly contributed to the status of the 'Toproos' certificate, as well as has made an excellent collection of horizontally resistant varieties available to breeders of garden roses, and probably even of cut roses. In most categories (Climbing, Floribunda, Hybrid Tea, Patio or Parc Shrub), several varieties of different colour are represented (see Table 3 ).
A long-term programme of interspecific crosses has been not unsuccessful sofar. In most crosses between HT's and five species the expected difficulties as to crossincompatibility or sterility of F1-plants hardly occurred. Independent of the ploidy level of the F1-pollinator, F2-backcrosses yielded fruits and putatively viable seeds. Given vertical resistance in recurrent flowering F2's, the possibilities of combining horizontal-, vertical-and constructed resistance may be realized in the near future. 
